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The 17th Animal Science Congress of AAAP will be held at Kyushu Sangyo University, Fukuoka, Kyusyu Area in Japan, from 22 to 25 August 2016. The aim of this congress is to provide a forum for the exchange of new information on animal sciences and technology, with a focus on successful strategies for the sustainable promotion of livestock considering the environment and welfare of livestock and human beings. At the same time, the congress will provide a venue for people from both inside and outside of the Asian Australasian region to make new contacts and renew friendships. Japanese Society of Animal Science is organizing the 17th AAAP Congress and is pleased to welcome everyone in this congress who is interested in animal science and production.

The venue of the congress, Fukuoka City, where tradition meets modernity, with delicious dishes and an excellent geographic location close to the Asian countries.
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Nutrients Quality of Fermented Complete Feed Based on By-Product of Sago (Metroxylon sp.) and Cassava (Mannihot esculenta Cranz)

Siti Masitah, Ristianto Utomo, Cuk Tri Noviandi
Faculty of Animal Science, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia

INTRODUCTION
Sago (Metroxylon sp.) was grown in the tropics and well-adapted on peat and swampy soil (Melling et al., 2005). The largest supply of sago comes from the South East Asia, particularly Indonesia and Malaysia. The trunk of sago tree may reach 3 to 5 cm in diameter at 24 months and may grow until 20 m tall (Bintoro et al., 2010). The main product of sago is the starch, which is extracted from the spongy center of sago's trunk and produced sago dregs as the by-product. Another by-product from sago is the leaves. In the past, sago leaves were commonly used to make roof, but nowadays people do not use sago roof anymore, thus the leaves were throw away and considered as waste.

Cassava (Mannihot esculenta Cranz) is another main agricultural product in Indonesia. Cassava mainly planted for its tuber, and left the leaves as by-product. Cassava tuber is a good energy source, while the leaves contain high crude protein (CP) which is ranged from 20 to 36% (Askar, 1996). Leaves of sago and cassava may be used as fiber sources in ruminant feeding, while sago dregs and cassava tuber can used as energy source.

In this study, the fermented complete feeds were formulated based on sago and cassava by-products. The purpose of this study was to formulate good fermented complete feeds made from sago and cassava by-products, thus the by-products of sago will be able to be used as feed for ruminants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials used in this research were: sago leaves, sago trunk, sago dregs, cassava tuber, and cassava leaves. All materials were dried directly under the sunlight until dry and the weight was constant. The materials were mixed into four complete feed based on their nutrient composition (Table 1) as follow: AS (sago leaves + sago dregs + cassava leaves), BS (sago leaves + grated sago trunk + cassava leaves), KP (sago leaves + cassava tuber + cassava leaves), and ASKP (sago leaves + sago dregs + cassava tuber + cassava leaves). All complete feeds were conditioned to reach water content of 65% (Sapienza and Bolsen, 1993), wrapped in airtight polyethylene plastic, and then stored for 21 days (Jaelani et al., 2014).

In the end of fermentation stage, all fermented complete feeds were analyzed for DM, CP, CF, EE, and ash (AOAC, 2005). The pHs of fermented complete feeds were tested by mixing samples with distilled water in 1: 10 ratio (Nahm, 1992). Ammonia determination of fermented complete feeds was done as explained by Chaney and Marbach (1962).

All data were analyzed using analysis of variance by following completely randomized design using SPSS ver. 16 software. If the results were significantly different, the analysis continued with Duncan’s new multiple range test (Steel and Torrie, 1960).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The pH, NH₃ concentrations, and nutrient compositions of fermented complete feed formulated based on sago and cassava by-products are presented in Table 2 and 3.

The pH of fermented complete feed in this study was ranged from 4.76 to 5.37 (Table 2). According to McDonald et al. (1984), the optimal pH for silage was ranged from 3.8 to 4.4. In this study, the relatively high pH is due to that the fermented materials were complete feed, instead of silage. Therefore, pH of fermented complete feed cannot as low as pH of silage due to fermented complete feed consisted of soluble and structural carbohydrates as well as protein source that formulated to meet 12 - 13% of CP content. Furthermore, the addition of cassava leaves as protein source resulted in high buffering capacity of the feed, which caused the pH could not decrease to below 4.4 as that in the ensilage process. Previous researchers reported that feed with protein content more than 10% resulted in higher pH than the optimal pH for fermentation due to its high buffering capacity (McDonald, 1995 Angthong et al., 2007).

The pH of the AS and ASKP were higher than those on the BS and KP (5.37 and 5.03 vs. 4.76 and 4.90,
respectively \( P<0.05 \) Table 2). The high \( \text{pH} \) of the AS and ASKP was due to the addition of sago dregs in the AS as well as the mixtures sago dregs and cassava tuber in the ASKP did not provide enough rapidly degraded carbohydrates for microbes, thus the fermentation process did not optimum that lead to low lactic acids and acetic acids production, and resulted with the high \( \text{pH} \) of the AS and ASKP. Jaster and Moore (1988) reported that when fermentation process was not going well, it resulted in generating low amount of organic acids, thus the \( \text{pH} \) at the end of fermentation were higher.

Compared to the BS and KP, \( \text{NH}_3 \) concentrations of the AS and ASKP were greater (13.4 and 14.0 mg/dL, respectively \( P<0.05 \) Table 2). The great \( \text{NH}_3 \) concentrations of the AS and ASKP indicate that a secondary fermentation has occurred (Chamberlain and Wilkinson, 1996), which is related to the high \( \text{pH} \) of those fermented complete feeds (5.37 and 5.03, respectively, Table 2). The high \( \text{pH} \) caused proteolytic activity of microbes that convert proteins of complete feed into amino acids, and the N of amino acid formed into \( \text{NH}_3 \). Protein in feed might be used by microbes to form N of amino acids in feed, which caused \( \text{NH}_3 \) formation. Proteolysis process would occur during the fermentation if the optimum \( \text{pH} \) could not be reached (Sun et al., 2009 Kung et al., 2010). Low \( \text{pH} \) in the silage inhibits bacteria to perform proteolysis protease activity will take place optimally when the fermentation \( \text{pH} \) reached 4 - 7 (Slottner and Bertilsson, 2006).

Crude protein content of the KP was greater than that of the ASKP (12.4 vs. 11.0%, respectively \( P<0.05 \) Table 3), but did not differ with the AS and BS. The low CP content of the ASKP was due to the high rate of feed protein hydrolysis that occurred during fermentation process. The hydrolyzed feed protein formed \( \text{NH}_3 \), which reflected by greater \( \text{NH}_3 \) concentration of the ASKP compared to the KP (48.3 vs. 14.0 mg/dL, respectively, \( P<0.05 \) Table 2).

Crude fiber content of all fermented complete feeds did not differ, and ranged from 20.8 to 23.0% (Table 3). High fiber of sago leaves and cassava leaves are difficult to be digested and utilized by livestock, thus the ruminal degradation would be slow. Based on the CF content, the nutrient quality of fermented complete feed in this study was relatively low. Lubis (1992) reported that high CF content can limit the digestion of OM, thus the feed digestibility would be low.

Total digestible nutrients of the BS and KP were greater than those of the AS and ASKP (67.5 and 66.0% vs. 64.1 and 63.3%, respectively \( P<0.05 \) Table 3). The lower TDN of the AS and ASKP was due to the pH of those fermented complete feeds could not go down well. Higher pH in both treatments caused the activity of starch digester bacteria could not be inhibited and caused sugar were hydrolyzed.

**CONCLUSION**

The results of this study showed that the BS and KP had the lowest \( \text{pH} \) and \( \text{NH}_3 \), and also had greater CP and TDN contents than the other fermented complete feeds. Thus, it can be concluded that grated sago trunk and cassava tuber addition as energy source increase the nutrient quality of fermented complete feed.
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Table 1. Nutrient composition (%) of sago leaves, sago dregs, grated sago trunk, cassava tuber, and cassava leaves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Dry matter</th>
<th>Crude protein</th>
<th>Crude fiber</th>
<th>Ether extract</th>
<th>Ash</th>
<th>TDN¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sago leaves</td>
<td>60.7</td>
<td>9.11</td>
<td>36.0</td>
<td>5.53</td>
<td>7.29</td>
<td>50.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sago dregs</td>
<td>35.2</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>85.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grated sago trunk</td>
<td>41.0</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>77.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassava tuber</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>1.83</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>82.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassava leaves</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>18.8</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>5.89</td>
<td>65.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Calculated based on formula in Harris et al. (1972) cit. Utomo (2012).

Table 2. pH and NH₃ concentrations (mg/dL) of fermented complete feed based on sago and cassava by-products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>NH₃</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>5.37&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>35.6&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>4.76&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>13.4&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP</td>
<td>4.90&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>14.0&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASKP</td>
<td>5.03&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>48.3&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a,b,c</sup> Means in the same column with different superscripts differ at P<0.05.

Table 3. Nutrient compositions (%) of fermented complete feed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatments</th>
<th>Dry matter</th>
<th>Crude protein</th>
<th>Crude fiber</th>
<th>Ether extract</th>
<th>Ash</th>
<th>TDN¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>58.2</td>
<td>12.1&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>5.71</td>
<td>64.1&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>12.0&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>67.5&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP</td>
<td>58.6</td>
<td>12.4&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>20.8</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>66.0&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASKP</td>
<td>57.4</td>
<td>11.0&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>63.2&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>a,b</sup> Means in the same column with different superscripts differ at P<0.05.

¹ Calculated based on formula in Harris et al. (1972) cit. Utomo (2012).
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